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An Aa to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned.

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows:
May it plcase your Excellency,

I beg leave to prefent to your Excellency, on the behalf of the Commons of
'NovaeScotia, - Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in the prefent Seflinr,
for the fupport of His Majefty's Goverinment for the prefent year, and to requeft
your Excellency's Affent to the fame.

His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the faid BI following, viz:
An Aa for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, fur the fervice of the

year of'Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and for appropriat.
ing fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly, as
arc not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of thi Province.

His Excellency was then pleafed to make the following Speech:
MR. PRI.EaDENT, and Gentlwmen of His Majesty's Council:
M. SPEAKER, and Gentlemen of the loue of Aembly :

N confequence of the diligent attention you have paid to the Public Btiinefs
during the prefent'Sefion, the neceffary Legifative arrangements are already

completed ; and I am enabled to releafe you froin further attendance, at an
carlier period than ufual.

At the time I offer you my thanks'for the provifion you bave made -for the
defence of the Province, and for the other. fervices recommended by me te
your confideration,i beg-to exprefs my particular approbation of-the liberality
you have difplayed in voting.a fum in aid .ef that alveady granted by the ·lm.
perial Parliament, for Building a Houfe at -Halifax, :fr -the refidence of -the
NavaI Commander in Chief on the Worth American Station.

But mof :gratifying to me, andmoft honorable to your own feelings, is the
fympatby.you have manifefed in the diftrefs of our fellow Subjeas in Upper
Çanada, and the generous affiflance you have determined upon affording them.
I.lIhal .feel.pecliarly happy in calling the attention-Cf Bis .Mjefy's Govern.
îment to this volWntary a& of benevolence, andin -doiqg all in ny power to
promote the good defign you have in view wil immediately<ommunicate to
6ir George Prevoû your humane intentions, and,. hy his:Excellency's affifance.
I flhal hope to carry them into efea in the manner you wifh.

J ~. JERBROO-E.

Afterwards the PreEdent of His'Majefty'sCouncil.iby His Ecelençys Coin.
mand, faid,

GENTLEUE.,
IT is His Excelleiy's Will and ;Pleafure, that this 'General AMembly bepro.

rogucd to Thurfdaydthertwenty-third diy of June next, to be then here'holden,
and this General ýffemnbly isaccordingly prorogued to .Thurfday, the tçenty-
third day oflJne;


